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Name of the Activitv / Event Great Chefs of RDPS:

Classrooms

uncooled slack of Cnina, Ul., Iral%elc.Ai,y

Day and Date

Duration

Participants/ Attended by

File Accession Dossier

Obiectives

Friday, August 3, 2018

55 minutes

Students of Class VIII (A-E)

: lntra Class Aclivilv

. To improve cooklng skiltt ct 
- -15" .1r6"n,. to promote healthy eatinghaLits,

- To develop the confidence oF preparing food by students individually.

. To give opportunity to the students to come up with creative ideas of their own.

. To boost their self esteem/ give them an atmosphere to work as a team, and teach them planning and

making choices and help to contribute wjth thelr cooking effort to the famtly.

Leseiatiea
"creat cooking favors the prepared hands - Jacques pepin,,

^l] inLro ur.rss aci u.y of 'GREAT Chefs of noPS' was conducted for the studenLs oF class VIII in their
respective classrooms wherein the students showed their innovative skills by preparing a variety of non

fire snacks from countries like Italy, China, UK2etc. They brought all the material required for the activity

like Cutlery Set, Apron, Tissue paper, Hand Sanitizer,etc. Students came up with a lot of snacks,

appetizers, side dishes like salads, summer coolers, shakes and desserts related to the given countries,

They labeled it with a caption and presented thejr dishes beautifully. It gave then'r a platform to exhibii

. rir creativity in a very attractjve way.

Four studenls from each section were selected on the basis of creativity and constrL.rctivism, And then oltt

of them the best three S,tda]<S were selected and students were awarcled for their wonderfLtl efforts,

Learning to cook helps children to learn about nutrition and healthy eating. Teaching students to cook will

help instill skills to last them a Jifetime. This is what the school js trying to achieve. Overali the acLivity

was very useful as it enhanced the knowledge and creativity of the students,
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